
For Residents at The Ivy at Davenport, April
Brings BBQ’s and Outdoor Fun

DAVENPORT, IOWA, UNITED STATES,

April 30, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

One of the most exciting parts of

Spring is the chance for our residents

to hang out outside and once again

enjoy the pleasant and warm weather.

While the winter months see an

abundance of bundled up activities

and fun, nothing beats that first spring

day where we all get to go out and just

soak up the sun. One of our most

anticipated events that marks the start

of the Spring is our Spring Barbeque.

This is a great time for our residents,

staff, and community members to

bond over good food and excellent

weather. 

“To me the beginning of spring marks a feeling of new beginnings and budding. I love getting to

see the happiness on our residents' faces as they feel the warm sun and take in the gorgeous

spring flowers that are blooming just for them”, says longtime Ivy staff member, Dawn. While last

month we had St. Patrick's Day and Easter celebrations this month are more focused on just

enjoying eachothers company and the slower pace that comes with Spring. “The Ivy is always

bustling with activities and adventures for our residents, but after a long winter our residents are

just as eager as the rest of us to slow down and just spend some time outside”, continues

Dawn.

“I love seeing the easy camaraderie between staff and patients and the strong relationships they

have built outside of the medical care they provide. To me that is what is so important, the

friendships that are built and maintained between the community we have built at the Ivy”, says

Ryan Coane, Ivy Healthcare Group President. 

The following information provides further details for the event taking place this month. Please

feel free to reach out with any questions or comments you may have. 

http://www.einpresswire.com


Ivy at Davenport Nursing and Rehabilitation Center (Davenport, Iowa):

Friday, April 19th - A spring barbeque will be hosted on the grounds of the Ivy where residents

can relax and hang out with friends and staff while enjoying the beautiful spring weather

About Ivy Healthcare Group:

At Ivy Healthcare Group their core values are to care for their patients and residents with respect

by communicating during every step of treatment, holding themselves accountable, and being

solutions driven. The staff’s goal is to empower their residents and give them the strength and

independence to continue to live fulfilling lives. Their staff is committed to individual patient care

and treating each member with dignity while going above and beyond by not just providing

essential care, but by also creating events that bring joy to the communities they build. 

To learn more please visit - 

https://ivyhealthcaregroup.com/index.php#

https://theivyatdavenport.com/

https://www.facebook.com/TheIvyAtDavenport/
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